
Modi Public School, Siliguri
Preparatory Examination 2022-23

Class 10 Sub-Hindi B Time :3Hr F.M. :80
सामान् निर्द –

[1] यह प्र पत दो खण्ड मे विभाजित है- खं् ‘अ’ और ‘ब’ |

[2] खं् ‘अ’ मे उपप्रड सहहत 45 िसततपरर प्र पूछे गए है | हदए गए नरद्दड रा पालर

ररते हतए रत ल 40 प्रड रे उतर दीजिए |

[3] खं् ‘ब’ मे िरर्ाामर प्र पूछे गए है, आंतररर विरलप भी दी गए है |

[4] नरद्दड रो बहतत सािधारी से पहिए और उररा पालर रीजिए |

[5] दोरड खण्ड मे रत ल 18 प्र है| दोरड खण्ड रे प्रड रे उतर देरा अनरिाय् है|

[6] यथासभंि दोरड खण्ड रे प्रड रे उतर कमदम ललखखए |

खंड - अ (वस त्ुपर प्ि)

प्ि 1 निमिनलिख् गद्ांद रो ध्ािुपवरर ुढ़रप इसरे आधाप ुप सवाराधर उु त्क्

उतप वाले ववरलु चतिरप नलिखए- (1x5=5)

परर नत और मरतषय रा समबबध ऐनतहालसर दजष् से राफी बाद मे दतर हतआ, कयडोर परर नत

पहले से थी, मरतषय बाद मे आया, लेोरर अपरे विरास रे कम मे मरतषय रे दीघ ही

परर नत पर अपरी इचछा आरोवपत रररी चाही | तब से सघंर् तथा सिीरर नत रा एर

लोमहरर् रा्र मरतषय और परर नत रे बीच चल रहा है | आि भी मरतषय परर नत रा ही पतत

है |िबम, िीिर, ज़रा, मरर आहद अपरी अरेर जसथनतयड मे िह आि भी पारर नतर नरयमड

से मतकत रहीं हो सरा है, इसरे बाबिदू नररंतर उसरी चेष्ा यही रही है ोर िह जार –

विजार री अपरी सामूहहर पररशम रे बल पर परर नत रो पूरत्म अपरे िद मे रर

ले | परर नत रा सतंतलर बबगाड़रे री हददा मे मरतषय वपछले दो-तीर सौ िर् रे दौरार इतरा

अधधर बि चतरा है ोर अब पीछे ह्रा असभंि लगता है| जिस गनत से विलभबर केतड मे

पारर नतर सतंतलर बबगड़ते रहे है, उसमे रोई भी रमी वयािहाररर रहीं पतीत होती, कयडोर

हमारी अथव्यिसथाएथ, और दैनरर आि्यरताएथ उस गनत रे साथ ितड़ सी गई है | रया हमे

जार रहीं ोर जिसे हम अपरा आहार समझ रहे है, िसतततम हमारा दैनरर विर है िो

सामूहहर आामहाया री हददा मे हमे ललए िा रहा है ?



1.भावातमर दृष् से मितष् औप परर न् रे बीच चल पहा है –

रथर पिरर सही विरलप रा चयर रीजिए |

रथर: (i) सघंर् और सिीरर नत रा रा्र (ii) सबंंधड रा रा्र

(iii) जार –विजार रा रा्र (iv) वििय रा रा्र

विरलप :

(र) रथर (i) सही है (ख) रथर (ii) सही है|

(ग) रथर (iii) और (iv) सही है| (घ) रथर (i) और (ii) सही है|

2. मितष् परर न् रो वद मे रपिा चाह्ा है –

(र) जार रे बल पर (ख) विजार रे बल पर

(ग) जार –विजार री सामूहहर पररशम रे बल पर (घ) इचछा रे बल पर

3. हम ववष रो समझ पहे है _

(र) आि्यरता (ख) आहार (ग) गनत (घ) पगनत

4. आज भी मितष् अुिी अिेर ृसथन््य मे जतड़ा हतआ है -

(र) पगनत रे इनतहास मे (ख) पररमं् ल विजार से

(ग) परर नत रे सतंतलर मे (घ) परर नत रे नरयमड से

5. रथि (A) औप रथि (R) रो ुढ़रप उु त्क् ववरलु चतनिए :

रथर (A):मरतषय आि भी परर नत रे नरयमड से मतकत रहीं हो सरता |

रथर (R):इसरे बाबिदू जार –विजार रे बल पर परर नत रो अपरे िद मे रररा चाहता है|

(र) रथर (A) गलत है ोरबतत रथर (R) सही है |

(ख) रथर (A) और रथर (R) दोरड ही गलत है }

(ग) रथर (A) सही है और रथर (R) रथर (A) री सही वयााया ररता है |

(घ) रथर (A) सही है और रथर (R) रथर (A) री सही वयााया रहीं ररता है |

प्ि 2 निमिनलिख् गद्ांद रो ध्ािुपवरर ुढ़रप इसरे आधाप ुप सवाराधर उु त्क्

उतप वाले ववरलु चतिरप नलिखए- (1x5=5)

रादी ससंरर नत री पाठदाला है| दासतड मे आरंदरारर रे राम से पनतजषठत ! रादी मे

रलाधर हरतमार ि रराय –वि्िराथ है | |रादी मे विजसमलला खाथ है| रादी मे हिारड साल

रा इनतहास है जिसमे पजण्त रंठे महाराि है, विदयाधरी है, बड़े रामदास िी है, मौिदूदीर

खार है, ि इर रलसरड से उपरर त होरे िाला अपार िर–समहू है | यह एर अलग रादी है

जिसरी अलग तहिीब है, अपरी बोली और अपरे विलदष् लोग है | इररे अपरे उासि है,

अपरा गम, अपरा सेहरा – बबरा और अपरा रौहा | आप यहाथ सगंीत रो भजकत से, भजकत

रो ोरसी भी धम् रे रलारार से, रिरी रो चैती से, वि्िराथ रो विदालाकी से

विजसमलला खाथ रो गगंादिार से अलग रररे रहीं देख सरते |

1.रादी क्ा है ?

(र) ससंरर नत री पाठदाला (ख) सगंीत री दतनरयाथ

(ग) गगंा मयैा रा उपहार (घ) सभी रत छ

2. रादी मे क्ा है ?

(र) रलाधर हरतमार (ख) रराय –वि्िराथ

(ग) विजसमलला खार (घ) उपयतक्त सभी

3. रादी रे हजापय साल रे इन्हास मे क्ा है ?

(र) पजण्त रंठे महाराि (ख) विदयाधारी

(ग) रामदास िी (घ) उपयतक्त सभी

4, करसरो करससे अलग रपरे िहीं रेखा जा सर्ा ?

(र) सगंीत रो मतजकत से (ख) भजकत रो रलारार से

(ग) विजसमलला खाथ रो गगंादिार से (घ) उपयतक्त सभी

5.रादी रा अुिा क्ा है ?

(र) अपरी तहिीब (ख) अपरा सगंीत

(ग) अपरा गम (रौहा) (घ) सभी रत छ

प्ि 3 निर्दाितसाप ‘ुरबंध’ ुप आधारप् ुाँच बहतववरलुी् प्िय मे से करनही चाप प्िय

रे उतप रीृजए – (1x4=4)

[1] अब पिर–पतत हरतमार रा पिेद हो गया है |

[र] सजंा पदबंध [ख] सिर्ाम पदबंध

[ग] विदेरर पदबंध [घ] ोकया-विदेरर पदबंध

[2] रदी रल – रल ररती हतई बह रही थी |

[र] सजंा पदबंध [ख] सिर्ाम पदबंध

[ग] विदेरर पदबंध [घ] ोकया - पदबंध



[3] बंगले रे पीछे लगा हतआ पेड़ धगर गया |

[र] सजंा पदबंध [ख] सिर्ाम पदबंध

[ग] विदेरर पदबंध [घ] ोकया-विदेरर पदबंध

[4] मेरी माथ रे उसरी मदद री |

र] सजंा पदबंध [ख] सिर्ाम पदबंध

[ग] विदेरर पदबंध [घ] ोकया -पदबंध

[5] उसरी आिाज़ बहतत मधतर है |

[र] सजंा पदबंध [ख] सिर्ाम पदबंध

[ग] विदेरर पदबंध [घ] ोकया-विदेरर पदबंध

प्ि 4 निर्दाितसाप ‘पचिा रे आधाप ुप वाक् भेर‘ ुप आधारप् ुाँच बहतववरलुी् प्िय

मे से करनही चाप प्िय रे उतप रीृजए – (1x4=4)

[1] निमिनलिख् मे से सपल वाक् होगा _

[र] िब आपरे िो रहा, मरेै सतर ललया | [ख] आपरे िो रहा , िो मरेै सतर ललया |

[ग] िो भी आप रहते है , मै सतर लेता हूथ | [घ] आपरा रहा मरेै सतर ललया |

[2] ‘मोितमै् रे िीचे झडंा फहपा्ा जा्ेगा औप सव्ंं्ा री पन्ता ली जाएगी’ | पचिा

रे आधाप ुप ्ह वाक् है-

[र] सरल िाकय [ख] सयंतकत िाकय

[ग] लमश िाकय [घ] नररेधिाचर िाकय

(3)‘ठंडी ब्ाप समतन् से चलरप ््ँपा रो छप पही थी |-’ पचिा रे आधाप ुप ्ह वाक् है-

[र] सरल िाकय [ख] सयंतकत िाकय [ग] लमश िाकय [घ] नररेधिाचर िाकय

(4) ‘जब रभी भी बड़े भाई साहब रो मतझे डाँ्िे रा अवसप नमला ्ब-्ब उनहयिे मतझे

डाँ्ा’|- पचिा रे आधाप ुप ्ह वाक् है-

[र] सरल िाकय [ख] सयंतकत िाकय [ग] लमश िाकय [घ] विधारिाचर िाकय

(5) निमिनलिख् वाक्य मे से नमश वाक् छांट्ए-

[र] सयू् नररलते हीं उिाला हो िाता है |

[ख] िसेै हीं सयू् नररलता है ,िैसे हीं उिाला हो िाता है |

[ग] सयू् नररला और उिाला हतआ |

[घ] सयू् नररलता है और उिाला हो िाता है |

प्ि 5 निर्दाितसाप ‘समास‘ ुप आधारप् ुाँच बहतववरलुी् प्िय मे से करनही चाप प्िय

रे उतप रीृजए – (1x4=4)

[1] ‘ुतंवव्ोग ‘मे रौर –सा समास है ?

[र] बहतवीही समास [ख] रमध्ारय समास

[ग] दविगत समास [घ] तापतुर समास

[2] ’धमर - अधमर’ मे रौर –सा समास है ?

[र] बहतवीही समास [ख] रमध्ारय समास

[ग] दिंदि समास [घ] तापतुर समास

[3] ‘दपणाग्’ समसत पद मे रौर –सा समास है |

[र] बहतवीही समास [ख] रमध्ारय समास

[ग] दिंदि समास [घ] तापतुर समास

[4] निमिनलिख् त्गमय ुप ववचाप रीृजए

समस् ुर समास

[र] हदरचया् तापतुर समास

[ख] सपतवर् रमध्ारय समास

[ग] महारायर दविगत समास

[घ] धयारममर तापतुर समास

उु त्क् त्गमय मे से रौि-से सही सतमेनल् है –

]र] i और ii [ख] ii और iii

[ग] iii और iv [घ] i और iv

[5] ‘चकधापी’- दबद ोरस समास रा उदहारर है ?

[र] अवययी भाि समास [ख] बहतवीही समास

[ग] दिंदि समास [घ] तापतुर समास

प्ि 6 निर्दाितसाप ‘मतहावपे‘ ुप आधारप् छह बहतववरलुी् प्िय मे से करनही चाप प्िय

रे उतप रीृजए – (1x4=4)

निमिनलिख् त्गमय ुप ववचाप रीृजए



मतहावपे अथर

[र] हाथ विदाल होरा बहतत समथ् होरा |

[ख] सर धतररा इषया् मे दतखी होरा

[ग] आथखे बंद होरा मेहरत री रमाई

[घ] लगती बात चतभरे िाली बात

उु त्क् त्गमय मे से रौि-से सही सतमेनल् है –

]र] i और ii [ख] ii और iii

[ग] iii और iv [घ] i और iv

[2] ‘टरल ुसीजिा’ मतहािरे रा सही अथ् कया होगा -

[र] आसार उपाय [ख] नछपारा

[ग] मर मे दया आरा [घ] बतरी तरह पीड़ा पहतथचारा |

[3] ‘आिरल तो भारत मे आतंरिाद री ........................रही है |’ उधचत मतहािरे रा पयोग

ररते हतए ररकत सथार री पूनत ् रीजिए |

[र] फूथ ्ी आथख रा सतहारा | [ख] चमड़ी उधेड़रा

[ग] तूती बोलरा [घ] तार –तार होरा |

[4] ‘आसाि उुा्’ अथ् रे ललए उपयतकत मतहािरा है -

[र] ससता सौदा [ख] मथे मिरा

[ग] मतटठठ भर [घ] हकरा –बकरा

[5] पेखांकर् अदं रे नलए रौि – सा मतहावपा प त्क् रपिा उाच् होगा ?

िो भी ललखो, राम री बात ललखो | प्ँ बेराप हीं िा नलखो |

[र] पबरे रंगरा [ख] बा् िोहरा

[ग] सातिे आसमार पर होरा | [घ] आथखड मे तैररा

[6] पेखांकर् अदं रे नलए रौि – सा मतहावपा प त्क् रपिा उाच् होगा ?

बमरां् मे अपरी बे्ी रा मरत दारीर देखरर माथ रे टरल रो गहपा आघा् लगा |

[र] जिगड़ रे त्रड़-े त्रड़े होरा | [ख] आग़ बबूला होरा

[ग] अकल पर पाथर पड़रा | [घ] सतराग र लमलरा

प्ि 7- निमिनलिख् ुद्ांद रो ुढ़रप ुपछे गए प्िय रे उतप रे नलए सही ववरलु रा

च्ि रीृजए - (1x5=5)

जिदंा रहरे रे मौसम बहतत है मगर

िार देरे री ुत रोज़ आती रहीं

हतसर और इ्र दोरड रो ुसिा ररे

िो ििारी िो खूथ मे रहाती रहीं

आि धरती बरी है दतलहर साधथयड

अब ततमहारे हिाले ितर साधथयड

[1].’जाि रेिे री र्’ करसे रहा ग्ा है ?

[र] मौत रा समय [ख] िार देरे रा समय

[ग] देद री रका ररते हतए आाम – बललदार देरे रा समय [घ] उपयतक्त मे से रोई रहीं

[2]. पस त्् गी् मे धप्ी री त्लिा करससे री गई है ?

[र] सती से [ख] दतलहर से [ग] माथ से [घ] बहर से

[3] जवािी रा खपँ मे िहािे से क्ा आद् है ?

[र] देद री रका ररते हतए आाम – बललदार देरा [ख] पड़ोसी से लड़ते हतए खूर बहारा

[ग] ििारी मे खूर रा उबलरा [घ] ििारी मे लड़ाई – झगड़ा रररा

[4] पस त्् ुंृक््ाँ करस रवव्ा से ली ग्ी है ?

[र] पित् पदेद मे पािस [ख] आामतार

[ग] तोप [घ] रर चले हम ोिदा

[5] ‘र्’ रा क्ा अथर है ?

[र] मौसम [ख] ििारी [ग] िरा् [घ] रत बा्री

प्ि 8- निमिनलिख् प्िय रे उतप रेिे रे नलए उाच् ववरलु रा च्ि रीृजए–(1x2=2)

[1] ‘ िब् जम्ी गई ’ से क्ा भाव है ?

[र] साथसे थम िारा | [ख] ठं्ा लगरा

[ग] बहतत बफ् पड़रा [घ] मरायत रे समीप होरा

[2] ‘सी्ा रा रामि’ से क्ा ्ातु्र है ?

[र] देद री परतंतता [ख] देिी – देिताओं री मया्दा

[ग] मातरभलूम रा सममार [घ] अपससंरर नत



प्ि 9 निमिनलिख् गद्ांद रो ुढ़रप ुपछे गए प्िय रे उतप रे नलए सही ववरलु रा

च्ि रीृजए - (1x5=5)

धरती ोरसी एर री रहीं है| पंछठ, मारि, पदत, रदी , पित्, समदंर, आहद री इसमे बराबर

री हहससेदारी है | यह और बात है ोर इस हहससेदारी मे मारि िानत रे अपरी बतदधध से

बड़ी-बड़ी दीिारे खड़ी रर दी है | पहले पूरा ससंार एर पररिार रे समार था अब त्रड़ड मे

बथ्रर एर –दसूरे से दरू हो चतरा है| पहले बड़े – बड़े दालारड- आथगरड मे सब लमल - ितलरर

रहते थे अब छो्े-छो्े ड्बबड िसेै घरड मे मारि रा िीिर लसम्रे लगा है| बढती हतई

आबाहदयड रे समदंर रो पीछे सररारा दतर रर हदया है ,पेड़ड रो रासतड से ह्ारा दतर रर

हदया है| बारदड री विरादलीला रे िातािरर रो सतारा दतर रर हदया है| अब गरमी मे

जयादा गरमी, बेिकत री बरसाते, ज़लज़ले, सलैाब ,तूिार और नरत रए रोग, मारि और

परर नत रे इसी असतंतलर रे पररराम है |

1. लेखर रे अितसाप धप्ी मे करस – करसरी टहससेरापी है ?

[र] पदत –पककयड री [ख] पित्ड री

[ग] समतद री [घ] ये सभी

2. जीवि रैसे घपय मे नसम्िे लगा है ?

[र] गोल –गोल गेदड िसेै [ख] छो्े-छो्े ड्बबड िसेै

[ग] बड़े –बड़े समतबद िसेै [घ] लमबी –लमबी रहदयड िसेै

3.जिसखं्ा वरदाध रा क्ा रतषुरपणाम हतए ?

[र] िरकड री र्ाई [ख] समदंर रो पीछे सररारा

[ग] ‘र’ और ’ख’ दोरड [घ] घरड रा धगररा

4.ुहले ुपपा ससंाप करसरे जसैा था ?

[र] एर देद िसैा [ख] एर समतद िसैा

[ग] एर गेद िसैा [घ] एर पररिार िसैा

5. परर न् रे असं् तलि रे क्ा ुरपणाम है ?

[र] बेिकत री बरसाते [ख] अायधधर गरमी

[ग] तूिार ि सलैाब [घ] ये सभी

प्ि 10 निमिनलिख् प्िय रे उतप रेिे रे नलए उाच् ववरलु रा च्ि रीृजए |
(1x2=2)

[1] माँ िे लेखर रो ररप्ा ुप जारप क्ा रपिे रो रहा ?

[र] रहारे रो [ख] सलाम रररे रो

[ग] पारी लारे रो [घ] ये सभी

[2] लेखर रे अितसाप चा् बिािे री सभी कक्ाएं करस रु मे संु नि हतई ?

[र] गाहरड री पसदं रे अरतसार [ख] बहतत िलदबािी मे

[ग] समय रे अरतसार [घ] गररमापूर् ढंग से

खंड ब ( वणरिातमर प्ि )

प्ि 11 निमिनलिख् प्िय मे से करनही रो प्िय रे उतप लगभग 60 दबरय मे रीृजए

(3x2=6)

[1] ितलसू रे लालबाज़ार आरे पर लोगड री कया ददा हतई ?

[2] दैलेबद रे गीतड री कया विदेरताएं है? अपरे दबदड मे ललखखए |

[3] तताथरा-िामीरो रथा रे आधार पर सपष् रीजिए ोर पदत-पि् रा आयोिर ोरस परार

ोरया गया था ? उस हदर िहाथ कया घ्रा घ्ी ?

प्ि 12 निमिनलिख् प्िय मे से करनही रो प्िय रे उतप लगभग 60 दबरय मे रीृजए

(3x2=6)

[1] ‘सप टहमाल् रा हमिे ि झतरिे टर्ा’ - इस पंजकत रा कया अथ् है ? सपष् रीजिए |

[2] झररे ोरसरे गौरि रा गार रर रहे है? बहते हतए झररे री ततलरा ोरससे री गई है ?

[3] ‘मितष््ा’ रविता मे रवि रे उदार वयजकत रे ोरर - ोरर गतरड रा िरर् ोरया है ?

‘प्ि 13 निमिनलिख् प्िय मे से करनही रो प्िय रे उतप लगभग 60 दबरय मे रीृजए-

(3x2=6)

[1] इफ़फर और ्ोपी दतकला री लमतता भारतीय समाि रे ललए ोरस परार पेरर है?

िीिर मलूयड री दजष् से उतर दीजिए?

[2] ’सुिय रे से टरि‘ पाठ रे आधार पर सपष् ररे ोर अलभभािरड रो बचचड री पिाई मे

रधच कयड रहीं थी ?

[3] समाि मे रर्तड री कया अहलमयत है? ‘हरपहप रारा’ पाठ रे आधार पर सपष् रीजिए|



[14] निमिनलिख् मे से करसी एर ववष् ुप सरें् बबनरतु ं रे आधाप ुप लगभग 100

दबरय मे एर अितचछेर नलिखए – (5x1=5)

[1] िनहे रनधय ुप बढ़्ा बस्े रा बोझ

. भलूमरा

. हमारी लदका वयिसथा

. गरहराय् ओर रका राय्

. माता –वपता री भलूमरा

. उपाय

अथवा

[2] मतड़ो परर न् री ुप -

. मारि परर नत रा अलभबर अगं है

.परर नत से छेड़छाड़ भयािह

.परर नत री रका से मारि री रका सभंि

.नरषरर्

अथवा

[3] नदकर –नदकाथा समबनध -

. पाचीर भारत मे गतु -लदषय समबबध

. ितम्ार यतग मे आया अतंर

. हमारा रतव्य

. नरषरर्

15] निमिनलिख् ववष्य मे से करसी एर ववष् ुप 100 दबरय मे एर ुं नलिखए

(5x1=5)

[1] आपरे केत मे अराधधरर त मरार बराए िा रहे है , इररी रोरथाम रे ललए

जिलाधधरारी रो पत ललखखए |

अथवा

[2] आपरे मोहलले मे रत छ अपराधी ताि सोकय हो गए है | अपरे थारा अधयक रो गसत

बिारे रा अरतरोध ररते हतए पत ललखखए |

16] निमिनलिख् ववष्य मे से करसी एर ववष् ुप लगभग 80 दबरय मे एर सपचिा

नलिखए | (4X1=4)

[1] विदयालय मे रवि –सममलेर रे आयोिर री एर सचूरा तैयार रीजिए |

अथवा

[2] आप दांनत विदया नररेतर, हदलली री छाता ख़तदी मेहरा है| विदयालय मे आपरा

परीका- पिेद पत गतम हो गया है, इस विरय पर एर सचूरा ललखखए |

17] निमिनलिख् ववष्य मे से करसी एर ववष् ुप 60 दबरय मे एर ववताुि नलिखए |

(3X1=3)

[1] आप अपरी पतरारी रार बेचरा चाहते है, इसरे ललए एर विजापर तैयार रीजिए |

अथवा

[2] ‘िवांरत प पले सरप ल’ मे पी - पाइमरी से पाथचिी रका तर रे दाखखले दतर हो गए है | इस

सरूल रे ललए एर विजापर तैयार रीजिए |

प्ि 18 निमिनलिख् रो प्िय मे से करसी एर प्ि रा उतप (100 दबरय) मे नलिखए –

(5x1=5)

[1] निमिनलिख् सरें् -बबनरतु ं रे आधाप ुप एर लघत रथा नलखे |

`एर लालची आदमी--- रड़ी तपसया रररा— देिता रा पसबर होरा --- िरदार देरा---

जितरी दरू तर दौ्ोगे उतरी ज़मीर ततमहारी ----दौड़ते रहरा --- थररर धगर िारा --–मरायत

होरा |

अथवा

[2] अुिे कें मे ुारर ववरनस् रपिे हे त् निगम उद्ाि अाधरापी रो एर ई–मेल नलिखए |
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General Instructions
1. This Question Paper has 5 Sections A,B, C, D and E.
2. Section A has 20 Multiple Choice Questions (MCQs) carrying 1mark each.
3. Section B has 5 Short Answer (SA-I) type questions carrying 2 marks

each.
4. Section C has 6 Short Answer (SA-II) type questions carrying 3 marks

each.
5. Section D has 4 Long Answer (LA) type questions carrying 5 marks each.
6. Section E has 3 Case Based integrated units of assessment (4

marks each) with sub-parts of the values of 1,1 and 2 marks each
respectively.

7. All Questions are compulsory .However, an internal choice in 2Qs of
2 marks, 2Qs of 3 marks and 2Qs of 5 marks has been provided.
An internal choice has been provided in the 2 marks questions of
Section E.

8. Draw neat figures wherever required. Take π =22/7 if not stated.

SECTION A [20x1=20]
1] Arnav has 40 cm long red and 84 cm long blue ribbon. He cuts each ribbon into
pieces such that all pieces are of equal length. What is the length of each piece?
(a) 4 cm as it is the HCF of 40 and 84
(b) 4 cm as it is the LCM of 40 and 84
(c) 12 cm as it is the LCM of 40 and 84
(d) 12 cm as it is the HCF of 40 and 84

2] The two consecutive odd positive integers, sum of whose squares is 290 are
(a) 13, 15 (b)11, 13 (c)7, 9 (d) 5, 7

3] A quadratic polynomial, whose zeroes are 5 and - 8 is
(a) �2 + 13� − 40 (b) �2 + 4� − 3 (c)�2 − 3� + 40 (d) �2 + 3� − 40

4] The value of k for which the lines (� + 1) � + 3�� + 15 = 0 and
5� + �� + 5 = 0 are coincident is
(a) 14 (b) 2 (c)-14 (d)-2

5] Which term of the AP 21, 42, 63, 84, ... is 210?
(a) 9th (b)10th (c) 11th (d) 12th

6] Observe the right triangle ���, right angled at �
as shown on the figure. If �� ⊥ ��, then which of
the following is not correct?
(a) ∆���~ ∆��� (b) ∆��� ~∆���
(c) ��2 = ��. �� (d) ��2 = ��. ��

7] At point � on a diameter �� of a circle of radius 10 cm, tangent ��� is drawn to
the circle. The length of the chord �� parallel to �� at a distance 16 cm from � is
(a) 8 cm (6) 10 cm (c) 16 cm (d) 18 cm

8] Consider the triangle shown below.

What are the values of ��� �, ����� � ��� ��� �?
(a) tan� = 8

15
, ����� � = 17

8
, sec � = 17

15

(b) tan� = 8
15
, ����� � = 17

15
, sec � = 17

8

(c) tan� = 17
15
, ����� � = 8

15
, sec � = 17

8

(d) tan� = 8
15
, ����� � = 17

15
, sec � = 8

17

9] A cylinder, a cone and a hemisphere are of the same base and of the same height.
The ratio of their volumes is
(a) 1:2:3 (b) 2:1: 3 (c) 3: 1:2 (d) 3:2:1

10] If the mean of data is 27 and mode is 45, the median is
(a) 30 (b) 27 (c) 32 (d) 33

11] If a letter of English alphabet is chosen at random, then the probability that the
letter is a consonant is
(a) 21

23
(b) 10

13
(c) 21

26
(d) 5

26

12] The centre of a circle whose end points of a diameter are (-6, 3) and (6, 4) is
(a) (8, -8) (b) (4, 7) (c)(0, 7

2
) (d) 4, 7

2

13] If sin � =1
3
, the value of (2cot2� + 2) is

(a) 16 (b) 20 (c) 12 (d) 18



14] The line segment joining the points P (-3, 2) and Q(5, 7) is divided by the �-axis
in the ratio
(a) 3:1 (b) 3: 5 (c) 3:2 (d) 3: 6

15] Which of the following is most affected by extreme observations?
(a) Mode (b) Median (c) Mean (d) None of these

16] The height of the wall when a ladder whose foot is 7 m away from the wall
makes an angle of 45° with the wall is
(a) 7 2

2
� (b) 7 2m (c) 7 m (d) 14 m

17] The difference between the circumference and radius of a circle is 37 cm. The
area of circle is
(a) 111 cm2 (b) 184 cm2 (c) 154 cm2 (d) 259 cm2

18] The time in seconds, taken by 150 athletes to run a 110 m hurdle race are
tabulated below:
Class 13.8-14 14-14.2 14.2-14.4 14.4-14.6 14.6-14.8 14.8-15

Frequency 2 4 5 71 48 20

The number of athletes who completed the race in less than 14.6 seconds is
(a) 11 (b) 71 (c) 82 (d) 130

DIRECTION: In question numbers 19 and 20, a statement of assertion (A) is
followed by a statement of Reason (R). Choose the correct option.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation forA.
(b) Both A and R are true and R is not the correct explanation for A.
(C) A is true but R is false.
(d) A is false but R is true.

19] Assertion (A): For any two positive integers � and �,
HCF (�, �) × LCM �, � = � × �.
Reason (R): The HCF of two numbers is 5 and their product is 150. Then their

LCM is 40.

20] Assertion(A): The value of � is 6, for which the distance between the points
�(2, − 3) and �(10, �) is 10.
Reason (R): Distance between two given points A (x1, y1) and B (x2, y2) is given

by�� = (�2 − �1)2 + �2 − �1 2.

SECTION B [5x2=10]

21] Do the equations 4� + 3� = 6 and 12� + 9� = 15 represent a pair of coincident
lines? Justify your answer.

22] In the given figure ∆���~ ∆���. If �� = 8 ��, �� = 4 ��, �� = 6.5 ��,
�� = 2.8 ��, find �� and ��.

23] If two tangents are inclined at an angle of 60° are drawn to a circle of radius 3 cm
then find the length of each tangent.

24] If 4 tan� = 3, ��������: 4 sin �−cos �+1
4 sin �+cos �+1

25] The radii of two circles are 19 cm and 9cm. Find the radius of the circle which
has circumference equal to the sum of the circumferences of the two circles.

SECTION C [6x3=18]
26] Given that √2 is irrational, prove that (5+3√2) is an irrational number.
Further, give an example to show that the product of a rational number and an
irrational number may be a rational number.

27] If zeroes of the polynomial 6�2 + 13� + 2� are ∝ and 1
∝
, then find the value of a

and also find the zeroes of the polynomial.

28] Half the perimeter of a garden, whose length is 4 more than its width is 36 m.
Find the dimensions of the garden.

OR

The coach of a cricket team buys 7 bats and 6 balls for ₹3800. Later, she buys 3
bats and 5 balls for ₹1750. Find the cost of each bat and each ball.

29] If all sides of a parallelogram touch a circle, show that the parallelogram is a
rhombus.

30] Prove that: tan �
sec �−1

+ tan �
sec �+1

= 2 ����� �

OR

Prove that: sin �
1+cos �

+ 1+cos �
sin �

= 2 ����� �

31] One card is drawn from a well-shuffled deck of 52 cards. Find the probability of
drawing:
(a) an ace (b) '2' of spades (c) '10' of a black suit.



SECTION D [5x4=20]
32] Speed of a boat in still water is 15 km/h. It goes 30 km upstream and returns
back at the same point in 4 hours 30 minutes. Find the speed of the stream.

OR
Find two consecutive odd natural numbers, the sum of whose squares is 394.

33] In ∆���, from � and � altitudes �� and �� are drawn. Prove that ∆��� ~ ∆���.
Is ∆���~∆��� and ∆��� - ∆��� ?

34] A tent is in the shape of a cylinder surmounted by a conical
top. If the height and diameter of the cylindrical part are 2.1 m
and 4 m and the slant height of the top is 2.8 m, find the area of
the canvas used for making the tent. (Note the base of the
tent will not be covered with canvas.)
Also, find the cost of the canvas of the tent at the rate of 500
per m.

OR

A sphere of radius 6 cm, is dropped in a right circular cylindrical vessel, partly filled
with water. If the sphere is completely submerged in water, the water level in the
cylindrical vessel rises by 32

9 cm , i.e. its height becomes 32
9 cm . Find the diameter of

the cylindrical vessel.

35] If the median of the following frequency distribution is 35, then find the value of �.
Class
Interval 0-10 10-20 20-30 30-40 40-50 50-60 60-70

Frequency 2 3 � 6 5 3 2

SECTION E [3x4=12]
36]Your elder brother wants to buy a car and plans to take loan from a bank for his
car. He repays his total loan of ₹1,18,000 by paying every month starting with the
first instalment of ₹1000. If he increases the instalment by ₹100 every month ,
answer the following:

(a) The amount paid by him in 30th instalment is?
(b) What amount does he still have to pay after 30th instalment?
(c)The amount paid by him in 30 instalments is?

OR
The ratio of the 1st instalment to the last instalment if total instalments are 40.

37] A bee flies after every 3 seconds. Mr. Suraj recorded the position of the bee by
the graph paper. At 11:00 am, the Location of
bee was recorded at the point B. After 3
seconds the bee has moved to the position C.

(a) What is the distance between points B and
C?

(b) At some point of time, the bee sits on the
point D (-2, 4). The point which divides C and
D in the ratio 1:2 will be?

(c) The area of the triangle formed by joining the points B, D and Origin is?
OR

The point on the �-axis, which is equidistant from B and C is?

38] Kapil is standing in the balcony of his house. He observes two cars, one on
either side (say A and B).

Based on above information answer the following questions.

(a) If the height at which he is standing is 3 m and the distance of one of the cars
from the foot of the building is also 3m, then what is the angle of depression of this
car as observed by him?

(b) If the ratio of the height of a tower and the length of its shadow is √3:1, then what
is the angle of elevation of sun?

(c) At an instant, the angle of depression of two cars were found to be 30° and 60°
respectively. If the height at which he is standing is 3 m, find the distance between
the two cars.

OR
If the height of a building and the distance of the point of observation from its foot
both are increased by 10%, then what is the angle of elevation of its top?



Modi Public School, Siliguri
Preparatory Examination 2022-23

Class 10 STANDARD Mathematics
SECTION-A

Section A consists of 20 questions of 1 mark each.

1. The largest number which divides 615 and 963 leaving remainder 6 in each case
is
(a) 82 (b) 95
(c) 87 (d) NONE OF THESE

2. The value of k for which the pair of equation �� − � = 2 ��� 6� − 2� = 3 has
uniquesolution
(a) k = 3 (b) k≠ 3
(c) k≠ 0 (d) NONE OF THESE

3. The exponent of 2 in prime factorisation of 144 is
(a) 4 (b) 5
(c) 6 (d) NONE OF THESE

4. If the point P(k, 0) divides the line segment joining the points A(2,-2) and B(-7, 4)
in the ratio 1:2, then the value of k is
(a) 1 (b) 2
(c) – 1 (d) NONE OF THESE

5. In the given figure, QR || AB, RP || BD, CQ = x + 2, QA = x,
CP = 5x + 4, PD = 3x.
The value of x is5x
(a) 1 (b) 6
(c) 3 (d) NONE OF THESE

6. The value of 1+����
1−����

is

(a) ��� � − ����� � (c)����� � + ��� �
(b) �����2� + ���2� (d) NONE OF THESE

7. If x = � cos � and y = �sin �, then the value of b²x² + a2y2 is

(a) a² + b² (b) �
2

�²
(c) a²b² (d) NONE OF THESE

8. The ratio of outer and inner perimeters of circular path is 23:22. If the path is 5 m
wide, the inner circle is
(a) 55 m (b) 110 m
(c) 220 m (d) NONE OF THESE

9. A fountain is enclosed by a circular fence of circumference 11 m and is
surrounded by a circular path. The circumference of the outer boundary of the path
is 16 m. A gardener increased the width of the pathway by decreasing the area
enclosed by the fence such that the length of the fence is decreased by 3 m. The
path is to be covered by the bricks which cost ) ₹125 per m². What will be the total
cost, to the nearest whole number, required to cover the area by the bricks? (Usе
� = 22

7
)

(a) ₹1,910 (b) ₹9,878
(c) ₹39,772 (d) NONE OF THESE

10. Smita has a bag containing 1 red, 1 green, and 1 yellow, 1 black and 1 blue ball.
She randomly picks the ball from the bag notes it colour and keeps it back in the bag.
She repeats this 40 times. The table shows the number of times each colour ball she
gets. The number of times the black ball is picked is missing in the table.

Red ball Green ball Yellow ball Black ball Blue ball
10 6 5 ? 10

She then repeats the experiment 10 more times and gets red ball twice, green ball
once, yellow ball thrice, black ball once and blue ball thrice.
Which of these is a valid conclusion as the number of trials of the experiment
increases?
(a) The empirical probability of picking red ball becomes equal to its theoretical
probability.
(b) The empirical probability of picking red ball does not get closer to its theoretical
probability.
(c) The empirical probability of picking yellow ball gets closer to its theoretical
probability.
(d) The empirical probability of picking yellow ball gets further away from its
theoretical probability.

11. Which of the following is not a quadratic equation?
(a) 2(� − 1)² = 4�² − 2� + 1 (b) 2� − �2 = �² + 5
(c) (√2� + √3)² + �² = 3�² − 5� (d) NONE OF THESE



12. The 11th and 13th terms of an AP are 35 and 41 respectively, its common
difference is
(a) 38 (b) 32
(c) 3 (d) NONE OF THESE
13. Two circles touch each other externally at C and AB is common tangent of
circles, then ∠ACB is
(a) 70° (b) 60°
(c) 90° (d) NONE OF THESE

14. Twelve solid spheres of the same size each having diameter 2 cm and height 16
cm. The total volume is
(a) 14 cm (b) 36 cm
(c) 28 cm (d) NONE OF THESE
15. A tangent is drawn from a point at a distance of 17 cm of circle (O, r) of radius 8
cm. The length of tangent is
(a) 5 cm (b) 9 cm
(c) 15 cm (d) NONE OF THESE
16. The radius of the largest right circular cone that can be cut out from a cube of
edge 4.2 cm is
(a) 2.1 cm (b) 4.2 cm
(c) 3.1 cm (d) NONEOFTHESE
17. A 1.6 m tall girl stands at distance of 3.2 m from a lamp post and casts shadow
of 4.8 m on the ground, then the height of the lamp post is
(a) 8 m (b) 4 m
(c) 4/3 m m (d) NONE OF THESE

18. The runs scored by a batsman in 35 different matches are givenbelow:
Runs Scored 0-15 15-30 30-45 45-60 60-75 75-90
Frequency 5 7 4 8 8 3

Number of matches in which the batsman scored less than 60 runs are
(a) 16 (b) 24
(c) 8 (d) NONE OF THESE
DIRECTION: In the question numbers 19 and 20, a statement of assertion (A) is
followed by a statement of Reason (R).
Choose the correct option.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation for A.
(b) Both A and R are true and R is not the correct explanation for A.
(c) A is true but R is false.
(d) A is false but R is true.

19. Assertion (A): If ��� � + ���² 4 = 1 �ℎ�� ���² � + sin�4 = 2.
Reason (R): 1 − ���2 � = ���2 �, for any value of A.

20. Assertion (A): A bicycle wheel makes revolutions in covering 11 km. Then
diameter of the wheel is 35 cm. Area of segment of a circle is
Reason (R): �

360
× ��2 − 1

2
�2����.

SECTION-B
Section B consists of 5 questions of 2 marks each.

21. If the system of equations 2� + 3� = 7 and (� + �) � + (2� − �) � = 21 has
infinitely many solutions, then find a and b.
OR
Sumit is 3 times as old as his son. Five years later, he shall be two and a half time
as old as his son. How old is Sumit at present?

22. Write the coordinates of a point on x-axis which is equidistant from the points (-3,
4) and (2, 5).

23. X is a point on the side BC of ∆ABC. XM and XN are drawn parallel to AB and
AC respectively meeting AB in N and AC in M. MN produced meets CB produced at
T. Prove that TX2= TB x TC.

24. Find the length of the tangent from an external point P at a distance of 20 cm
from the centre of a circle of radius 12 cm.
OR
Two concentric circles are of radii 8 cm and 5 cm. Find the length of the chord of the
large circle which touches the smaller circle.

25. The probability of selecting a blue marble at random from a jar that contains only
blue, black and green marbles is 1

5
. The probability of selecting a black marble at

random from the same jar is 1
4
. If the jar contains 11 green marbles, find the total

number of marbles in the jar.

Section C
Consists of 6 questions of 3 marks each.

26. Two numbers are in the ratio of 1: 3. If 5 is added to both the numbers, the ratio
becomes 1: 2. Find the numbers.
27. How many terms of the AP 9, 17, 25..., must be taken to give a sum of 636?



OR
How many terms of the series 54, 51, 48, ...... be taken so that, their sum is 513?
Explain the double answer.

28. Find the coordinates of the points which divide the line segment joining A (-2, 2)
and B (2, 8) into four equal parts.

29. In the given figure, AB is a chord of length 8
cm of a circle of radius 5 cm. The tangents to the
circle at A and B intersect at P. Find the length of
AP.

30. If cot � = 15
8
, �ℎ�� ��������� (2+2 sin �)(1−sin �)

(1+cos �)(2−2 cos �)

OR
If tan � = �

�
, ����� �ℎ�� a sin �−� cos �

� sin �+�cos �
= �2−�2

�2+�2

31. If the mean of the following frequency distribution is 62.8, then find the missing
frequency x:

Class 0-20 20-40 40-60 60-80 80-100 100-120
Frequency 5 8 X 12 7 8

SECTION-D
Section D consists of 4 questions of 5 marks each.

32. A motorboat whose speed in still water is 9 km/h, goes 15 km downstream and
comes back to the same spot, in a total time of 3 hours 45 minutes. Find the speed
of the stream.

33. In the given figure, E is a point on side AD
produced of a parallelogram ABCD and BE
intersects CD at F. Prove that ∆ABE~ ∆CFB.

34. The lower window of a house is at a height of 2 m above the ground and its
upper window is 4 m vertically above the lower window. At certain instant, the angles
of elevation of a balloon from these windows are observed to be 60° and 30°,
respectively. Find the height of the balloon above the ground.

OR

As observed from the top of a lighthouse, 75 m high from the sea level, the angles of
depression of two ships are 30° and 45°. If one ship is exactly behind the other on
the same side of the lighthouse, find the distance between the two ships.

35. A toy is in the form of a hemisphere surmounted by a right circular cone of the
same base radius as that of the hemisphere. If the radius of the base of the cone is
21 cm and its volume is2

3
of the volume of the hemisphere, calculate the height of the

cone and the surface area of the toy.

OR

A vessel full of water is in the form of an inverted cone of height 8 cm and the radius
of its top, which is open, is 5 cm. 100 spherical lead balls are dropped into the vessel.
One- fourth of the water flows out of the vessel. Find the radius of a spherical ball.

SECTION-E
Case study based questions are compulsory.

Section E consists of 3 questions of 4 marks each &with an internal choice in
marks questions. [1+1+2]

36. To enhance the reading skills of grade X students, the school nominates you and
two of your friends to set up a class library. There are two sections- section A and
section B of grade X. There are 32 students in section A and 36 students in section
B.

Based on the above information answer the following questions.



(i) What is the minimum number of books you will require for the class library, so that
they can be distributed equally among students of Section A or Section B?
(ii) If the product of two positive integers is equal to the product of their HCF and
LCM is true then, write HCF (32, 36).

(iii) Express 36 as a product of its primes.

OR

If p and q are positive integers such that � = ��2and � = �2�, where a, b are prime
numbers, then write the LCM (�. �).

37. The wall of room is decorated with beautiful garlands, each garland forming a
parabola.

Based on the above information answer the following questions.

(i) What type of polynomial does a parabola represent?
(ii) Write a quadratic polynomial with the sum and product of its zeroes as I and -2.
(ii) If one of the zeroes of the quadratic polynomial � − 2 �2 − 2� − 5 is -1, then
findthe value of k.

OR

If ∝, � are the zeros of the polynomial �(�) = �² − 7� + 12 then find the value of
1
∝
+
1
�

38. Rahul and Ravi planned to play Business (board game) in which they were
supposed to use two dice.

Based on the above information, answer the following questions:

(i) Ravi got first chance to roll the dice. What is the probability that he got the sum of
the two numbers appearing on the top face of the dice as 8?

(i) Rahul got next chance. What is the probability that he got the sum of the two
numbers appearing on the top face of the dice as 13?

(iii) Now it was Ravi's turn. He rolled the dice. What is the probability that he got the
sum of the two numbers appearing on the top face of the dice less than or equal
to 12?

OR

Rahul got next chance. What is the probability that he got the sum of the two
numbers appearing on the top face of the dice equal to 7?
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General Instructions:

1. This question paper consists of 39 questions in 5 sections.

2. All questions are compulsory. However, an internal choice is provided in some

questions. A student is expected to attempt only one of these questions.

3. Section A consists of 20 Objective Type questions carrying 1 mark each.

4. Section B consists of 6 Very Short questions carrying 02 marks each. Answers to

these questions should in the range of 30 to 50 words.

5. Section C consists of 7 Short Answer type questions carrying 03 marks each.

Answers to these questions should in the range of 50 to 80 words.

6. Section D consists of 3 Long Answer type questions carrying 05 marks each.

Answer to these questions should be in the range of 80 to 120 words.

7. Section E consists of 3 source-based/case-based units of assessment of 04

marks each with sub-parts.

SECTION A
(Select and write one most appropriate option out of the four options given for each

of the questions 1 – 20)

1. In which of the following compounds, — OH is the functional group?

(a) Butanone (b) Butanol (c) Butanoic acid (d) Butanal

2. When lead nitrate powder is heated in a boiling tube, we observe:

(a) Brown fumes of nitrogen dioxide

(b) Brown fumes of lead oxide

(c) Yellow fumes of nitrogen dioxide

(d) Brown fumes of nitric oxide

3. The composition of aqua regia is

(a) Dil. HCl : Conc. HNO3 (3 : 1) (b) Conc. HCl : Dil. HNO3 (3 : 1)

(c) Conc. HCl : Conc. HNO3 (3 : 1) (d) Dil. HCl : Dil. HNO3 (3 : 1)
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4. If copper is kept open in air, it slowly loses its shining brown surface and gains a

green coating. It is due to the formation of

(a) CuSO4 (b) CuCO3 (c) Cu(NO3)2 (d) CuO

5. Purva was instructed to mix a sample of soil with water. She performed the act

and the solid particles were allowed to settle. The clear supernatant solution turned

the pH paper yellowish-orange. Which of the following would change the colour of

this pH paper to greenish-blue?

(a) Lemon juice (b) Vinegar (c) Common salt (d) An antacid

6. Harshit was asked to add sodium hydrogencarbonate to ethanoic acid in the

laboratory. As soon as he added the former to the latter, a gas evolved. Which

observation(s) is he supposed notice if he performs further tests with the gas?

(i) It turns lime water milky (ii) It extinguishes a burning stick

(iii) It dissolves in sodium hydroxide solution (iv) It has a pungent odour

(a) (i) and (ii) (b) (i), (ii) and (iii) (c) (ii), (iii) and (iv) (d) (i) and (iv)

7. Stainless steel is very useful material for our life. In stainless steel, iron is mixed

with

(a) Ni, Cr (b) Cu, Cr (c) Ni, Cu (d) Cu, Au

8.Autotrophic organism requires .......... for their survival.

(a) Only carbon dioxide (b) Water and sunlight

(c) Both (a) and (b) (d) None of the above

9. From the mouth the food is taken to the stomach through -

(a) Bile duct (b) Pancreas

(c) Diaphragm (d) Oesophagus

10. In mammals the testes lie in scrotal sacs due to

(a) Presence of urinary bladder

(b) Presence of rectum

(c) Long vas-deferens

(d) Requirement of low temperature for spermatogenesis

11. Which of the following is Heterozygous?

(a) TTRR (b) ttrr (c) TT (d) Tt
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12. By which method, asexual reproduction occurs in Amoeba

(a) Fission (b) Budding (c) Germination (d) All of these

13. The current flowing through a resistor connected in an electrical circuit and the

potential difference developed across its ends are shown by a milliammeter and

voltmeter respectively as given below:

The resistance of the resistor is:

(a) 25 Ω (b) 20 Ω (c) 15 Ω (d) 10 Ω

14. A metal rod PQ is placed in the magnetic field. The

ends of the rod are connected with a battery using wires.

Where will the rod move?

(a) upward

(b) downwards

(c) into the field

(d) out of the field

15. For the two circuits (A) and (B) shown below, the voltmeter readings would be
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(a) 0 V in circuit (A) and 2 V in circuit (B)
(b) 3 V in both the circuits

(c) 0 V in circuit (A) and 3 V in circuit (B)
(d) 3 V in circuit (A) and 0 V in circuit (B)
16. Frequency of electric supply in India is

(a) 220 V (b) 60 Hz (c) 50 Hz (d) 110 V

Question No. 17 to 20 are Assertion-Reasoning based questions. In each of the

following questions, two statements are given. One is labelled as Assertion (A) and
the other is labelled as Reason (R). Select the correct answer to these questions

from the codes (a), (b), (c) and (d) as given below:

a. Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation of A.
b. Both A and R are true but R is not the correct explanation of A.
c. A is true but R is false.

d. A is false but R is true.

17. Assertion: Lead pipes are generally used for transporting corrosive material in

chemical industries.

Reason: Lead metal possesses corrosion-resistant properties.
18.Assertion : Surgical methods are most effective methods of contraception.
Reason : Surgical method blocks gametes transport and hence prevent fertilisation.

19. Assertion : Reflex actions are automatic and rapid responses to stimuli.
Reason : These actions are controlled by brain.
20. Assertion: If a leaky electrical appliance is grounded, then it can be safe to use

it.

Reason: Earth acts as a huge conductor at zero potential.

SECTION- B
(Question No. 21 to 26 are very short answer questions)

21. A gas is evolved when ethanol reacts with sodium. Name the gas evolved and

also write the balanced chemical equation of the reaction involved. [½+1½=2]
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Match the reactions given in column (A) with the names given in column (B).[½X4=2]

22.If YYRR is yellow round, what do the following represent?

Yyrr , yyRR

23. Discuss how the roles of vena cava and pulmonary veins are different from each

other?

24. Mention any 2 strategies of plants to get rid of their wastes?

25. Why is the sky blue?

OR
In the given figure, the colours X and Y represent the extreme components of the

spectrum. Identify X and Y.

26. Consider the following food chain which occurs in a forest:

Grass → Deer → Lion

If 10000 J of solar energy is available to the grass, how much energy would be

available to the deer to transfer it to the lion?
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SECTION-C

(Question no. 27 to 33 are short answer type questions)

27. Vaniya placed copper powder in a china dish and it was strongly heated in air

when compound X is formed. The compound X was insoluble in water but dissolved

in dilute hydrochloric acid forming a greenish solution without evolution of any gas.

(i) What are the chemical formula and colour of compound X. [½+½=1]

(ii) Write the balanced chemical equation corresponding to the way X forms the

green solution. [2]

28. Soaps and synthetic detergents are the chemical substances that improve the

cleansing properties of water. Now answer the following:

(i) What is saponification? [1]

(ii) Mention an advantage of using detergent over soaps when used as a cleansing

agent. [1]

(iii) Mention a limitation of using detergent as a cleansing agent. [1]

29. (i) What is the role of mucus in stomach?

(ii) Which digestive secretion does not contain any enzyme? Identify and write its

function.

30. A lens produces a magnification of -0.5. If the focal length of the lens is 6 cm,

draw a ray diagram to show the image formation in this case.

31. An object 1 cm high produces a real image 1.5 cm high when placed at a

distance of 15 cm from a concave mirror. Calculate the position of the image and the

magnification.

32. Rita usually helps her mother in the kitchen works. Her mother uses oven of 2

kW to bake cake duly protected by renewable fuse. One day the blown fuse was

replaced with 5 A fuse by Rita.

(i) What is the domestic supply voltage used for the

oven?

(ii) What is the normal circuit current expected to be?

(iii) What could happen as a result of the replacement

made by Rita? [1+1+1]
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AB is a current carrying conductor in the plane of the paper as shown in the given

figure. What are the directions of the magnetic field produced by it at points P and Q?

Given, r1>r2, where will the strength of the magnetic field be larger? [1+1+1]

33. (i) Construct a terrestrial food chain comprising four trophic levels.

(ii) What happens when higher energy ultraviolet radiations act on the oxygen at the

higher level of the atmosphere? [1+2]

SECTION - D
(Question no. 34 to 36 are long answer questions.)

34. While studying the activity of metals a student performed the following

experiment. He took four test tubes X, Y, Z, W and added 10 mL of aqueous solution

of copper (II) sulphate into each of the tubes. He then added one small piece of zinc

metal into tube X, aluminium into tube Y, iron metal into tube Z and silver metal into

tube W. After 20 minutes he observed the colour changes.

(i) In which tube, no change of colour occurred and why? [1]

(ii) What chemical change occurred in tube Z? Give balanced equation. [1+1=2]

(iii) What chemical change occurred in tube Y? Give balanced equation. [1+1=2]

OR
Explain the following: [1X5=5]

(i) Reactivity of Al decreases if it is dipped in HNO3.

(ii) Carbon cannot reduce the oxides of Na or Mg.

(iii) NaCl is not a conductor of electricity in solid state whereas it does conduct

electricity in aqueous solution as well as in molten state.
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(iv) Iron articles are galvanised.

(v) Metals like Na, K, Ca and Mg are never found in their free state in nature.

35. (i) Identify the asexual method of reproduction in each of the following organisms:

(a) Rose (b) Rhizopus (c) Spirogyra

(ii) Draw a sectional view of human female reproductive system and label the part

where:

(a) Eggs develop

(b) Fertilization takes place

(c) Fertilized eggs get implanted. [1.5+3.5]

OR
Study the diagram given below:

(i) Identify the process and the organism which uses the above method of

reproduction?

(ii) How is the above method different from the process of fragmentation?

(iii) Give two examples each of the plants having unisexual flowers. [1+3+1]

36. (i) An electrician has made electric circuit of a house in such a way that if a lamp

gets fused in a room of the house, then all the lamps in other rooms of the house

stop working. What is the defect in this type of circuit wiring? Give reason.

(ii) In the circuit diagram shown, the two resistance wires A and B are of the same

length and same material, but A is thicker than B. Which ammeter A1 or A2 will

indicate higher reading for current? Give reason.
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(iii) You have two electric lamps having rating 40 W, 220 V and 60 W, 220 V. Which

of the two has a higher resistance? [2+2+1]

SECTION-E
37. Meena decided to

investigate reaction

involving the heating of iron

(II) sulphate heptahydrate

(FeSO4.7H2O) crystals. She

took a small amount of the

crystals in a dry test tube

and heated the bottom of

the tube strongly. She

found that, upon strong

heating, the colour of the

crystals changed from light green to colourless to brown solid. The changes were

also associated with an odour of burning sulphur.

(i) Write down the balanced equation of the chemical reaction involved in the above

chemical changes, where the colour changed from light green to brown.

(ii) Name the type of reaction taking place inside the test tube.

(iii) What accounts for the smell of burning sulphur?

(iv) What are the chemical name and formula of the colourless solid formed at the

intermediate step of the reaction?

OR
What are the chemical name and formula of the brown solid found at the completion

of the reaction? [1+1+1+1=4]
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38. In human beings, the sex of the individual is largely genetically determined. In

other words, the genes inherited from our parents decide whether we will be a boy or

a girl. But so far, we have assumed that similar gene sets are inherited from both

parents.

(i) What is the genetic constitution of human sperm?

(ii) Why is female called as homogametic ?

(iii) What is sex determination?

(iv) An angiosperm plant having red flowers when crossed with the other having the

same colour produced 40 progenies, out of which 30 plants were with red flowers, 10

plants were with white flowers. Now answer the following:

Which trait is dominant and which one is recessive?

OR
What is this cross called as and what is its phenotypic ratio? [1+1+1+1]

39. Sahil’s father is a photographer. He was engaged to cover the engagement

ceremony of Sahil’s friend Gulmohar. Sahil’s father deputed his assistant Rohit for

the assigned job. Rohit forgot his professional camera at home. He covered the

ceremony with an ordinary camera without telling the facts to Sahil’s father. When

Gulmohar saw the preview, he was not happy with the results of the coverage.

Sahil’s father looked into the matter. He could notice the difference. He asked Sahil

to tell the truth to Rohit. Sahil’s father did not charge anything for the coverage.

(i) What kind of lens is used in a magnifying glass? [1]

(ii) What is the relation between Dioptre (D) and metre (m)? [1]

(iii) Does concave lens have positive power or negative power? [1]

(iv) Why is the linear magnification of a concave lens always positive but less than
one? [1]

OR
(iv) For a particular position of the object, the linear magnification of a convex lens is

-1. What is the position of the object? [1]
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General Instructions:
i. Question paper comprises Six Sections – A, B, C, D, E and F. There are 37
questions in the question paper. All questions are compulsory.
ii. Section A – From question 1 to 20 are MCQs of 1 mark each.
iii. Section B – Question no. 21 to 24 are Very Short Answer Type Questions,
carrying 2 marks each. Answer to each question should not exceed 40 word
iv. Section C contains Q.25to Q.29 are Short Answer Type Questions, carrying
3 marks each. Answer to each question should not exceed 60 words
v. Section D – Question no. 30 to 33 are long answer type questions, carrying
5 marks each. Answer to each question should not exceed 120 word
vi. Section-E - Questions no from 34 to 36
vii. Section F – Question no. 37 is map based, carrying 5 marks with two parts,
37a from History (2 marks) and 37b from Geography (3 marks)
. viii. There is no overall choice in the question paper. However, an internal
choice has been provided in few questions. Only one of the choices in such
questions have to be attempted.
ix. In addition to this, separate instructions are given with each section and
question, wherever are case based questions with three sub questions and are
of 4 marks each.

Section A
MCQS [1X20]

1. Vellum is ________________. 1
a) Printing on palm leaves.

b) Printing on paper.

c) Parchment made from skin of animals.

d) Printing on cloth.

2.Why were the ‘BiliothequeBleue’ popular in France? Choose the correct
option from the following. 1
a) They were cheap and small books.

b) They were promoted by the state.

c) They were voluminous and colourful.

d) They were printed on good quality paper.



3. Given below are two statements, one labelled as Assertion (A) and the other
labelled as Reason (R). 1
Assertion (A): Print popularised the ideas of the Enlightment thinkers.
Collectively their writings provided a critical commentary on tradition,
superstition and despotism.
Reason (R): They argued the rule of reason rather than custom and demanded
that everything be judged through the application of reason and rationality.
Choose the right option:
A. Both (A) and (R) are correct and (R)is the correct explanation of (A)

B. Both (A) and (R) are correct, but (R) is not the correct explanation of (A)

C. (A) is correct, but (R) is not correct

D. (R) is correct, but (A) is not correct.

4.Look at the picture given below. Identify the name of the painter from the
following options: 1

a) Abanindranath Tagore.

b) Raja Ravi Verma.

c) Nandalal Bose.

d) Rabindranath Tagore

5. Identify the types of farming with the help of following information: 1
Farmers clear a patch of land and produce cereals and other food crops to sustain

their family. When the soil fertility decreases, the farmers shift and clear a fresh

patch of land for cultivation. Nature to replenish the fertility of the soil through natural

processes; land productivity in this type of agriculture is low as the farmer does not

use modern inputs.

a) Primitive subsistence farming b)‘Slash and burn’ agriculture

c)Intensive subsistence farming d)Both (a) and (b)

6. Unclassed forest is mainly found in 1
a) All north-eastern states and Gujarat

b) Kerala and Tamil Nadu

c) Punjab and Haryana

d) West Bengal and Bihar

7.The main cause of land degradation in Punjab, Haryana, and Western Uttar
Pradesh 1
a) Mining b) Deforestation c) Over grazing d) Over irrigation

8. How many national parties are there in India?
a) 10 b) 7 c) 12 d) 20

9.Which of the following statements about India’s Constitution is wrong?
a) It prohibits discrimination on grounds of religion

b) It gives official status to one religion

c) It provides to all individuals freedom to profess any religion

d) It ensures equality of citizens within religious communities

10.Which of the following is the capital city of Belgium?

a) Bruges b) Ghent c) Brussels d) Antwerp

11.Which of the following pairs is not correctly matched?
a) State Government – State list

b) Central Government – Union list

c) Local Government – Residuary powers

d) Central and State governments – Concurrent powers

12. Consider the following two statements on power sharing and select the
answer using the codes given below:
A. Power sharing is good for democracy.

B. It helps to reduce the possibility of conflict between social groups.

Which of these statements are true and false?

a)A is true but B is false b) Both A and B are true

c) Both A and B are false c) A is false but B is true

13.Who among the following fought against caste inequalities?
a) Periyar Ramaswami Naiker b) Jotiba Phule

c) B.R. Ambedkar d) All of them



14. Analyse the table given below and answer the question that follows:
The source shows a database of workers employed in different sectors

SECTOR Unorganised Organised Total
Primary 200 2 202

Secondary 50 5 55
Tertiary 80 20 100
Total 330 27 357

Total in % 100%
Calculate the percentage of people in an Organised Sector:

a] 10% b] 9.6%

c] 7.6% d] 8.4%

15. Read the information given below and select the correct option
There are more people in agriculture there is necessary. So, even if you move a few

people out, production will not be affected. In other words, workers in agricultural

sector are underemployed.

Underemployment occurs:

a] When people are not willing to work

b] When people are working slowly

c] When people are working less than what they are capable of doing

d] When people are nor paid for their jobs

16.Choose the correct statement about factors of globalisation in India:
I] Improvement in transportation technology
II] Liberalisation of foreign trade and foreign investment.
III] Favourable rules of World Trade Organization towards India in comparison
to developed countries.
a] Only I & II b] Only I & III

c] Only II & III d] Only III

17.Which one of the following is the major reason that prevents the poor from
getting loans from the banks?
a] Not affordable due to high rate of interest b] Lack of capital

c] Absence of collateral security d] Absence of mediators

18. Match the option in Column A to that of Column B and choose the right
option:

COLUMN A
(Organisation)

COLUMN B
(Field of interest)

(A) NSSO (I) Data on Self Help Groups
(B) NABARD (II) Economic planning
(C) RBI (III) Formal and Informal Sector Credit data

and survey
(D) NITI AAYOG (IV) Monitors the bank and credit activities
a] I, III, IV, IIb] III, I, IV, II

c] II, III, IV, Id] IV, III, II, I
19. Which of the following statement defines sustainable development?
a] Sustainable use of natural resources without considering the needs of the future

generation.

b] Present generation fulfils its needs while considering the needs of the future

generation as well.

c] it means utilization of natural resources by the past, present and future generation.

d] to meet the needs of the future generations even if the needs of the present

generation go unmet

20.Which of the following attributes are not determined by an MNC?
a] Price, Quality, Delivery and Raw material

b] Price, Labour conditions, Quality, Delivery

c] Delivery and Price only

d] Raw material and Transport Cost

Section B
VERY SHORT ANSWER QUESTIONS [2X4=8]

21. How did Europeans handle the problem of shortage of labour in Africa? 2

22. Define Political Party. 2

23. Why is conservation of mineral resources necessary? Explain any two reasons.

2

24.How are members of Zilla Parishad elected? 2



Section C
SHORT ANSWER BASED QUESTIONS [3X5=15]

25. Describe the nature of Non-Cooperation movement for the tribals. 3

OR

Who had designed the “Swaraj Flag by 1921? Explain the main features of this

‘Swaraj Flag’? 1+2

26. “The distribution of Indian Railway network is influenced by the physiographic
factors” Examine the statement. 3

27. In what ways multinational corporations (MNCs) different from other companies?

Explain with example. 3

28. State any three differences between a federal form of a government and a

unitary one. 3
29. “Credit has it’s you own unique role for development.” Justify the statement with
arguments 3

Section D
LONG ANSWER BASED QUESTIONS [5X4=20]

30. Briefly explain the process of unification of Italy. 5

OR
“Vernacular language and local; folklores carried modern nationalist message to

large audiences, who were mostly illiterate.” Justify with suitable examples.

31. Suggest any five measures to control industrial pollution in India. 5

OR
How are the industries responsible for environmental degradation in India? Explain

with examples. 5

32.What was the Language Policy of India? 5

OR

How Communalism can take various forms in Politics?

33. Analyse any five positive effects of Globalisation on the Indian economy. 5

OR
“Credit sometimes pushes the borrower into a situation from which recovery is very

painful.” Support the statement with examples.

Section E
CASE BASED QUESTIONS [4X3=12]

34. Read the source given below and answer the question that follows: 4

The silk routes are a good example of vibrant pre-modern trade and cultural
links between distant parts of the world. The name ‘silk routes’ points to the
importance of West- bound Chinese silk cargoes along this route. Historians
have identified several silk routes , over land and by sea , knitting together
vast regions of Asia and linking Asia with Europe and northern Africa. They
are known to have existed since before the Christian Era and thrived almost till
the fifteenth century. But Chinese pottery also travelled the same route as did
textiles and spices from India and Southeast Asia. In return precious metals –
gold and silver – flowed from Europe and Asia. Trade and cultural exchange
always went hand in hand. Early Christian missionaries almost certainly
travelled this route to Asia as did early Muslim preachers a few centuries later.
Much before all this, Buddhism emerged from eastern India and spread in
several directions through intersecting points on silk routes.
34.1 What is meant by silk routes?

34.2 Who else travelled these routes other than trader?

34.3 How did the silk routes help in global trade?

35. ] Read the given text and answer the following questions: 4
Energy is a basic requirement for economic development. Every sector of

the national economy – agriculture, industry, transport, commercial and domestic –

needs inputs of energy. The economic development plans implemented since

Independence necessarily required increasing amounts of energy to remain

operational. As a result, consumption of energy in all forms has been steadily rising

all over the country.

In this background, there is an urgent need to develop a sustainable path of

energy development. Promotion of energy conservation and increased use of

renewable energy sources are the twin planks of sustainable energy



India is presently one of the least energy efficient countries in the world. We have to

adopt a cautious approach for the judicious use of our limited energy resources. For

example, as concerned citizens we can do our bit by using public transport systems

instead of individual vehicles; switching off electricity when not in use, using power-

saving devices and using non-conventional sources of energy. After all, “energy

saved is energy produced”.

35.1 Why is energy a basic requirement for economic development? 1

35.2 What are the twin planks of sustainable energy? 1

35.3 What are the cautious approaches that can be adopted for judicious use of our

limited energy? 2

36. Read the given extract and answer the following questions. 4
The Belgian leaders recognised the existence of regional differences and
cultural diversities. Between 1970 and 1993, they amended their constitution
four times so as to work out an arrangement that would enable everyone to
live together within the same country. The arrangement they worked out is
different from any other country and is very innovative. Here are some of the
elements of the Belgian model:
Constitution prescribes that the number of Dutch and French-speaking
ministers shall be equal in the central government. Some special laws require
the support of the majority of members from each linguistic group.
Many powers of the central government have been given to state governments
of the two regions of the country. The state governments are not subordinate
to the Central Government.
Brussels has a separate government in which both the communities have
equal representation. The French-speaking people accepted equal
representation in Brussels because the Dutch-speaking community has
accepted equal representation in the Central Government.

 Apart from the Central and the State Government, there is a third kind
of government. This ‘community government’ is elected by people
belonging to one language community – Dutch, French and German-
speaking – no matter where they live. This government has the
powerregarding cultural, educational and language-related issues.

Answer the following MCQs by choosing the most appropriate option:
1.________ and ________ dealt with the question of power-sharing differently.

a) India, Srilanka b) Belgium, Sri Lanka

c)Wallonia, Brussels d)Flemish, Wallonia

2.Which of the following is not the element of “Belgian model”?

a) Equal number of ministers for both the groups

b) Setting up of Community Government

c)More power to the central government

d)Equal representation at the state and central level

3.“Apart from the Central and the State Government, there is a third kind of

government”. Which of the following is incorrect with respect to this?

a) The unique government is Community Government

b) A single social group is given powers to handle community-related affairs

c) Elected by people belonging to Dutch, French and German-speaking

d) Power regarding cultural, educational and language-related issues

4. Which of the following title best describes the given passage?

a) The ethnic composition of Belgium

b) Accommodation in Sri Lanka

c) Accommodation in Belgium

d) The ethnic composition of Sri Lanka

SECTION F
MAP SKILL BASED QUESTIONS [2+3=5]

37. a. Two places A and B have been marked on the given outline map of India:
Identify them and write their correct names on the lines drawn near them.
A. The city associated with the Jallianwala Bagh incident.

B. The place where indigo planters organised a Satyagraha.

37 b. On the same outline map of India locate and label any THREE of the

following with suitable symbols.

a) Tarapur a Nuclear Power Station

b) Thiruvananthapuram a Software Technology Park

c) Bokaro a coal mine

d) Netaji Subhash Chandra International Airport
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